In the News

Included among the candidates filing for office this spring in Oklahoma were the following alumni:

- W. G. Stigler, '16, D. Stigler, second U. S. Congressional district; William Carwigna, '20 law, D. McAlester, third Congressional district;

For United States senator: Elmer Fraker, '20ba, '28ma, D. Mangum, Dan Nelson, '29law, D. Oklahoma City; Fletcher Riley, '17ba, D. Oklahoma City, and Paul R. Nagle, '19ba, D. Oklahoma City, fifth Congressional district; Mikc Monroney, '24ha, R. Oklahoma City, fifth Congressional district; Paul N. Corrington, '25law, R. Watonga, sixth Congressional district.

For United States senator; Frank Fraker, '27ba, R. Oklahoma City, Fletcher Riley, '17ba, D. Oklahoma City, and George W. Hurst, '12ba, D. Oklahoma City, running for United States senator from the eastern district.


Considered for Keynoter

Newspaper stories emanating last month from the national capitol reported that Gov. Robert S. Kerr, '16, was being considered for possible selection as keynote speaker for the national Democratic convention.

Others under consideration included Senate Democratic Leader Alben Barkley, Ambassador to Chile Claude Bowers and Chairman Truman of the Senate's War Investigating Committee.

While on a business visit in Washington last month, Governor Kerr conferred with National Chairman Robert E. Hanegan.
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